# HEADLIGHTS 1972 INDEX

by Gerald Newman

**GEOGRAPHICAL INDEX**

## UNITED STATES

**ATLANTA, GEORGIA**
- Georgia Power Company
- Georgia Power on our Mind...Atlanta '42 (I) ..............................................Jan/Feb 6
- Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority (MARTA)
- Modern Transit for the New South (I) (RM) ..................................................Jan/Feb 4

**BALTIMORE, MARYLAND**
- Mass Transit Administration of the Maryland Department of Transportation Transit Financing Approved (I) ..................................................Mar/Apr 3

**BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS**
- Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority (MBTA)
- MBTA Brightens the Scene (I) .................................................................Jan/Feb 2
- UMTA Grant for Light Rail Vehicles (I) ......................................................Nov/Dec 15

**BUFFALO, NEW YORK**
- Niagara Frontier Transportation Authority (NFTA)
- Federal Grant Assured (RM) .................................................................Jul/Aug 15

**CHICAGO METROPOLITAN AREA**
- Chicago Transit Authority (CTA)
- CTA Modernization Underway (I) ......................................................Mar/Apr 16
- George Krables Appointed Operating Manager (I) .......................................Sep/Oct 11
- Illinois Central Railroad (IC)
- The almost Great Train Robbery (I) .......................................................Mar/Apr 3
- New Matteson Substation (I) .................................................................May/Jun 11

**CLEVELAND, OHIO**
- Cleveland Transit System (CTS)
- Pulse Width Modulation Test (I) .........................................................May/Jun 4
- Financial Crisis .....................................................................................Jul/Aug 16

**EAST TROY, WISCONSIN**
- Municipality of East Troy Railroad
- The Little Village that Could (I) (TM) ......................................................Nov/Dec 12

**IOWA**
- Iowa Terminal Railroad
- Iowa's Last Interurban (I) .................................................................Nov/Dec 5

**MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA**
- Metropolitan Transit Commission (MTC)
- Rapid Transit by 1980? .................................................................Jul/Aug 16

**NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA**
- New Orleans Public Service Incorporated (NOPSI)
- Joins the One-Man Era (I) .................................................................Mar/Apr 2

**NEW YORK STATE**
- Fonda, Johnstown and Gloversville Railroad
- Boomer Cars - A Tale of Five Bullets (I) (CP) ......................................May/Jun 8
- Oneida Railway
- Third Rail on the West Shore (I) (RM) (CP) ...........................................Mar/Apr 4

**NEW YORK CITY METROPOLITAN AREA**
- Rail Improvements Slated .................................................................Nov/Dec 16
- Staten Island Rapid Transit Operating Authority (SIROTA)
- Progress Ahead (I) .................................................................May/Jun 2

**NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK**
- International Railways
- The Great Gorge Route (I) .................................................................Nov/Dec 8
- Niagara Junction Railway
- Where a River Means Commerce and Industry (I) (TM) ..........................Nov/Dec 10

**OHIO**
- Muskingum Electric Railroad (MER)
- Muskingum Electric-Trains on their Own (I) .........................................Jan/Feb 10

**PHILADELPHIA METROPOLITAN AREA**
- City Seeks Urban Mass Transit Director .............................................Sep/Oct 2
- Fort Authority Transit Company (FATCO)
- Historical Background (I) .................................................................Jul/Aug 2
- Automated Operation (I) .................................................................Jul/Aug 6
- Public Service Coordinated Transit (PSCT)
- Camden Trolleys (I) .................................................................Jul/Aug 10
- West Jersey and Seashore Railroad
- Red Electrics to the Jersey Shore (I) .............................................Jul/Aug 13
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA
Port Authority Transit (PAT)
Geissenheimer Appointed Director of Transit Operations (I).................. Sep/Oct 2
New Paint Schemes (I).................................................................................... Jul/Aug 15

SAN FRANCISCO METROPOLITAN AREA
Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART)
Rohr Strike Delays BART (I).............................................................................. Jan/Feb 9
BART Opens (I)................................................................................................. May/Jun Suppl
Municipal Railway of San Francisco (MUNI)
UMTA Grant for Light Rail Vehicles (I).............................................................. Nov/Dec 15

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
Bi-State Transit System
Recent Developments in Transit Administration............................................. Jul/Aug 16

UTAH
Bamberger Railroad
Boomer Cars - A Tale of Five Bullets (I) (CF)................................................ May/Jun 8

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Washington Metropolitan Area Transportation Authority (WMATA)
WMATA Gets its Funds....................................................................................... Jan/Feb 9
Transit Bonds Guaranteed (I)............................................................................ Sep/Oct 3

YAKIMA, WASHINGTON
Yakima Valley Transportation Company
Franchise Renewed (I) (TM).............................................................................. Nov/Dec 2

CANADA
MONTREAL, QUEBEC
Montreal Urban Community Transit Commission (MUCTC)
Accident Evaluated (I)...................................................................................... May/Jun 12

TORONTO, ONTARIO
Toronto Transit Commission (TTC)
Patronage Soars................................................................................................ Jul/Aug 16
Trolleys to Stay to Year 2000 (I)....................................................................... Nov/Dec 16
EUROPE
FREIBURG, WEST GERMANY
Traction in the Black Forest - New Cars for Freiburg (I) (TM) (R).............. Sep/Oct 4

S U B J E C T  I N D E X:

BOOK REVIEWS
TM - The Milwaukee Electric Railway and Light Company (I)..................... Sep/Oct 10

CAR PLANS
Oneida Railway - Double Truck Interurbans................................................ Mar/Apr 8
Fonda, Johnstown and Gloversville Railroad - Bullet Cars........................ May/Jun 9

CAR POSTERS
Freiburg, West Germany, Trams...................................................................... Sep/Oct 7

ELECTRIC RAILROADERS' ASSOCIATION NEWS
1972 Election Results....................................................................................... Jan/Feb 2
Publication of Toronto Transportation Commission History........................ Mar/Apr 2
HEADLIGHTS Production Shared..................................................................... Nov/Dec 2

MAPS
Camden Area Map (PATCO, P3NJ, PRSL)...................................................... Jul/Aug 8
Freiburg, West Germany - Track Map............................................................. Sep/Oct 6
Freiburg, West Germany - Route Map of Future Proposals........................ Sep/Oct 7
MARTA Route Map.......................................................................................... Jan/Feb 5
Municipality of East Troy Railroad Track Map............................................. Nov/Dec 12
Utica-Syracuse Interurban Route Map............................................................ Nov/Dec 12
Niagara Junction Railway Track Map............................................................. Nov/Dec 10
Oneida Railway - Oneida Castle Track Map................................................ Mar/Apr 12
Yakima Valley Transportation Company Track Map................................... Nov/Dec 3

PHOTO FEATURES
Georgia Power on Our Mind - Atlanta '42...................................................... Jan/Feb 6
Iowa Terminal Railroad - Charles City Division Memories........................ Nov/Dec 7

URBAN MASS TRANSPORTATION ADMINISTRATION
Pulse Width Modulation Test (I)...................................................................... May/Jun 4
Grants to Transit Agencies (I)......................................................................... Nov/Dec 14
Grant for Light Rail Vehicles (I)........................................................................ Nov/Dec 15

MISCELLANEOUS
Edson L. Tennyson Appointed to Penn DOT Post......................................... Mar/Apr 15
Leo J. Cusick Named Acting Manager of Kansas City Area Transit Authority.. Mar/Apr 15
Hurricane Agnes Causes Havoc on Eastern Railroads................................... Jul/Aug 16